
King County Local Voters’ Pamphlet packet
Information for jurisdiction administrators
2023 election cycle

Who can participate?
King County automatically publishes a local voters’ 
pamphlet and all jurisdictions placing measures on the 
ballot are included. 

Jurisdiction’s responsibilities
The jurisdiction placing a measure on the ballot must file 
a resolution or ordinance with King County Elections by 
4:30 p.m. on the day of the deadline. 
If the jurisdiction is participating in the local voters’ 
pamphlet they are also responsible for the following:

• Coordinating with jurisdiction’s legal counsel to
prepare an explanatory statement (250 word/5
paragraph limit).

• Appointing members to pro and con committees
who are willing to write statements for the local
voters’ pamphlet.

• Informing committees of the rules, procedures,
and deadlines for submitting statements for the
local voters’ pamphlet.

• Submitting all materials to King County Elections
by 4:30 p.m. on the day of the deadline.
◦ Resolution or ordinance
◦ Ballot measure resolution cover sheet
◦ Explanatory statement
◦ Committee appointment form

King County Elections’ responsibilities
King County Elections will receive all materials from the 
jurisdiction as well as the pro and con committees. 
Additionally they are responsible for the following:

• Sending a letter acknowledging receipt of the
resolution or ordinance calling for an election.

• Following the deadline for pro and con
statements, sending each to the opposing
committee so rebuttals can be written.

• Sending finalized pamphlet to the printer for
production and mailing.

King County is not responsible for the validity or 
accuracy of statements, arguments or rebuttals. 

Pro/Con committees’ responsibilities
The pro and con committees will agree to submit 
statements in favor of and in opposition to the ballot 
measure for the local voters’ pamphlet. 
Additionally they are responsible for the following:

• Submitting pro/con statement, following all
guidelines, to King County Elections by 4:30 p.m.
on the day of the deadline.

• Submitting rebuttal statement, following all
guidelines, to King County Elections by 4:30 p.m.
on the day of the deadline.

Need more information?
For more detailed information, consult the Jurisdiction 
Manual at kingcounty.gov/elections or contact Election 
Services at 206-296-1565 or  
election.services@kingcounty.gov. 

Local voters’ pamphlet deadlines Special elections

Election date February  14 April 25

Resolution due* n/a n/a

Explanatory statement 12/16/22 2/24/23

Pro/Con Committee 
Appointments 12/16/22 2/24/23

Pro/Con Statements 12/20/22 2/28/23

Rebuttal Statements 12/22/22 3/2/23

Primary and general elections

Election date August 1 November 7

Resolution due* n/a n/a

Pro/Con Committee 
Appointments 5/12/23 8/1/23

Explanatory 
Statement 5/16/23 8/4/23

Pro/Con Statements 5/23/23 8/8/23

Rebuttal Statements 5/25/23 8/10/23

*Resolution requesting local voters’ pamphlet not required,
pamphlet automatically produced now for all special, primary
and general elections.
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Pro and con committee appointment form

This form is to be completed by the jurisdiction administrator. The completed form must be submitted to King County 
Elections by 4:30 p.m. on the day of the deadline.  

Committee members names listed on this form will be published in the pamphlet following their statements.

If you have any questions on how to complete this form please contact Election Services at 206-296-1565.  

ballot 
measure 
information name of jurisdiction/district

name of ballot measure (e.g., Proposition No. 1 or Levy Lid Lift)

committee
member
information

Committee advocating approval (pro)

name of person submitting this form

phone number

title

committee member name committee member name

phone number phone number

email address email address

committee member name committee member name

phone number phone number

email address email address

committee member name committee member name

phone number phone number

email address email address

date

Committee advocating rejection (con)

*Committee member names will be listed in the pamphet in the order they appear on this form

submitter 
information

for office 
use only
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King County Local Voters’ Pamphlet packet
Information for pro and con committees
2023 election cycle

Who can participate?
Committees formally appointed by a jurisdiction 
proposing a ballot measure and participating in the 
local voters’ pamphlet. There is a limit of three members 
per committee but committees may seek advice of any 
person or persons.
If the jurisdiction fails to make committee appointments 
by the deadline, King County Elections has the authority 
to make such appointments.
If you would like to serve on a committee, contact the 
jurisdiction proposing the measure.

Pro and con committee statements
Arguments in favor of or in opposition to any ballot 
measure shall be filed with King County Elections no 
later than 4:30 p.m. on the day of the deadline.
Length and other specifications
Limitations on the length of committee arguments are 
based upon the space available within the pamphlet.

• Pro/con statements: 200 words/4 paragraphs
• Rebuttal statements: 75 words/2 paragraphs
• Space is limited, so formatting is very important.

Format your statement as an essay; text must be
written in paragraphs. Tables, lists and bullets
are not allowed, and will be changed to a block
paragraph with a semicolon to separate each
item.

• Only use italics to emphasize specific words
or statements. Bold, underline and all caps is
not allowed. Words submitted with prohibited
formatting will be changed to italics.

In the event of any question regarding length, the King 
County Elections Director’s decision shall be final.

Rebuttal statements
The day after the deadline to submit pro and con 
statements, King County Elections will email the 
opposing committee’s statement to all committee 
members.

Rebuttal statements are not required, however, it gives 
each committee an opportunity to write a few more 
words supporting their point of view.

Committee contact information
Only the names of the committee members (as 
submitted by the jurisdiction) are included in the 
pamphlet. Additionally, a phone number, email or 
website (as submitted by the committee) can be 
included. Government web and email addresses, such as 
those ended in .gov, may not be used. This information 
is in addition to the statement word limits. Committee 
members’ titles will not be included.

Submission of material
King County Elections prefers to receive statements 
submitted by email with a Word document attached. 
The submission of the initial statement must include 
a statement submission form. Statements can be 
submitted one of the following ways:
Email  election.services@kingcounty.gov
In-person King County Elections
or Mail 919 SW Grady Way, Renton, WA 98057
Fax 206-296-0108

Review of statements
Prior to publication of the pro/con statements and 
rebuttal statements, King County Elections will email 
each committee a proof of their statements. Once 
they receive the proof, they can ensure there are 
no discrepancies between the proof copy and the 
information they submitted.
No changes to the originally submitted statements will 
be accepted and no new material will be accepted. The 
only changes that will be accepted are updates to the 
contact information section.

Need more information?
For more detailed information please contact 
Election Services at 206-296-1565 or  
election.services@kingcounty.gov.

Statement review deadlines

Election date

Special elections 
Feb.  14 Apr. 25

Primary and general elections 
Aug. 1 Nov.  7

Pro/con statements due 12/20/22 2/28/23 5/23/23 8/8/23

Rebuttal statements due 12/22/22 3/2/23 5/25/23 8/10/23

Proof emailed to committee 12/27/22 3/10/23 6/9/23 9/8/23

Response from committee due 12/29/22 3/13/23 6/12/23 9/11/23





Pro and con statement submission form

This form must be included with each committees’ initial statement when it is submitted to King County Elections. If you have any 
questions on how to complete this form please contact Election Services at 206-296-1565.  

Statements and submission forms can be submitted in the following ways:

Email
election.services@kingcounty.gov

Mail or in-person
King County Elections
919 SW Grady Way
Renton, WA 98057

Fax
206-296-0108

ballot 
measure 
information name of jurisdiction/district

name of ballot measure (e.g., Proposition No. 1 or Levy Lid Lift)

committee 
contact
information 
for  
publication

This information will be published in the local voters’ pamphlet and on our website at www.kingcounty.gov/elections. 

Committee members names, as submitted by the jurisdiction, will be listed following their statements. Committee 
members’ titles will not be included. In addition, each committee may include one of the following so voters may 
contact them with any further questions:

• an email address or

• a website or

• a phone number

Government web and email addresses, such as those ended in .gov, may not be used. This listing of committee 
members and contact information is not included in the statement word counts. 

statement 
submission

If you are submitting your statement separately from this submission form please identify the ballot measure 
and committee on the statement. Statements must be submitted by 4:30 p.m. on the day of the deadline. No late 
submissions will be accepted. 

Which committee do you represent?

Email

In-person

Pro committee

Con committee

committee contact information (any one of the following: email address, website or phone number)

Mail

Fax

name of person submitting this form phone number

If you are submitting your statement separately from this form, 
how will you be submitting your statement?

for office 
use only
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Printed voters’ pamphlet format

1.

2.

Ballot title
The language of the measure 
that will appear on the ballot. 
This information is submitted by 
the jurisdiction and approved 
by the King County Prosecuting 
Attorney’s Office.
Explanatory statement
A statement prepared or 
approved by the jurisdiction’s 
legal counsel.
The explanatory statement 
describes the effect of the 
measure if passed into law.

3. Statement in favor
An argument advocating voters’
approval of the measure.
This statement is submitted
by the committee favoring the
measure (pro committee).

4. Statement in opposition
An argument advocating voters’
rejection of the measure.
This statement is submitted by
the committee opposing the
measure (con committee).

5. Rebuttal of statement in
opposition
A response to the statement in
opposition.
This statement is submitted
by the committee favoring the
measure (pro committee) after
having the opportunity to review
the statement in opposition.

6. Rebuttal of statement in favor
A response to the statement in
favor.
This statement is submitted by

the committee opposing the 
measure (con committee) 
after having the opportunity 
to review the statement in 
favor. 

7. Submitted by
This area lists the names of
all committee members as
submitted by the jurisdiction
(maximum of three).
Additionally, committees can

include one of the following: 
email address, website or 
phone number. This section is 
not included in the allowable 
word limits for statements. 

The complete text of this measure is available at the Elections Office or 
online at kingcounty.gov/elections.

Statement in favor Statement in opposition

Explanatory statement

King County Elections does not correct punctuation, 
grammar, or fact check candidate and measure statements.

Rebuttal of statement in opposition Rebuttal of statement in favor

Submitted by: Frank Rodriguez
frodriguez@sample.com

Submitted by: Angela Smith, Brian 
Johnson, Carly Richardson
voteyesample.com 

Erem nias suntur, idest faces quiditem quunt a enis sundem rercimo 
luptae aspiendi odis dolum re comnis sit aut am eserio estis earitat et 
adisto voluptae coritiisit accum velit, quidunt exeri digenim invelliam, 
que parum reris modigenim simus nos earibuscitem estin num 
sumquamenist que restio volut que volupta ssereici re cumqui nus, et 
aperum aut voluptassit ute postionse vendita turio. 

Qui ducia est eturemp oribus aut ut volorro blab ilicimus doles 
postionse vendita turio soluptatus.

Bearumque num rest, quatur solor res dolendit fuga. Id que etusdae 
cepero temquia con pos magni velitios ut pro consequia volupic 
tempor aut omnis ut expero minimpo rerumendit ipsam il molore que 
evelesequi vento exceruptatur molorescid expelig nimus.

Ugit quis nobis exped ut ipsandestrum non por aut officabore acea sam 
ut eicaborro beaqui doluptas as volut amus, alignam, conserferum que 
esci doluptat as earcia voloresto tempereiunt quam eliquo mod magnis 
eos quatus ni blaut excescius.

Aximusa ditasit offictures modit 
labo. Solenda volut fugia voluptatia 
dollorupti omni de nonseque 
nonsequ aepudia qui in plam, totas aut eum quidit occum eturi 
doluptiur? Ria nos autem atur?

Ignatur atiis idebist, sediatesti rerit utes maiores comnis es diciminimi, 
sitatur? Ut vitius inulparcia doluptatae. Itas dolum fuga. Et ad quis volo 
id molum quo offictis secum fugiaspid quatur, sum venis maximpos 
sum fugia ilignim es eos alis que nihiliquat exerum ipsande ntenissequi 
volore cusda cus rem que saperuptae debit, alis niet voluptatque diciet 
la corerfe ribus.

Ro iducius sitae officiis eatur rero conesto enes quodis alitibus. Litio 
nsequis nost lias doluptam eiciliquo tet, quia comnit qui dit occupicte 
volorit autatec tatios con cuptatestios volor ab inum etur sum laborit 
aspedis a velitem. Igent eum ium quid et re parumqui consequi acest 
quiam andantius rem non ra nonem que velique plique cum utaqui 
atem fugiassimus, qui sunte parciendit aut quae culpa debitate nsequis 
nost lias doluptam eiciliquo tet, quia comnit qui dit occupicte sitae. Ut 
doloribusam sin pe reptatquae dipsus reptat labor rehendis et, sinulpa 
nulparum reptam ab is ut quis alissin isitatem atquiate eliaernam, 
corrum laborep udaectiorro que quate cumenia sum dolo volent 
exerferiam. Ro iducius sitae officiis eatur rero.

Ullaborecti inulloreped que 
doluptam essus, sero tectem es 
enis mincia dolupti orporep edicae 
re velianditius ad que ium vent dipsam cusdante pa ipsam denis quis 
eum utae volupti onsendis earibus re nem in porepel esciusci bea nus 
et voluptate pore quam dolorrovit ut quaeped et eost am, sime estiam 
rem fuga. Nam volupta quunt, quodia evendus il ipsam aut dolorepere 
simpedio explique late num nullesc ipient dolorum elite cus et volestion 
natibus simus cor arum sinctatet, vendisin est, nonecte cullaccus.

Comnis ut harum in ne nem ut acil imin etus ducides excepe era 
eos ut que min eveles eum adit, aliquam, vendis eum aperum hil et, 
sam assi comnimporro ditiam que doloreium reprem iur? Occuptat 
qui utessunturia as aboriae pudigendi ilignam, sa nem ipit, omnis 
consequiam, ullaut verspie nistiisitat minctios sus quasperiame 
consequiamet duciunt, accuptatur sedicium lab il et voloriatatem 
rerectur audit quae same int, officae peritatur?

Luptati ssedis reperuntias aut remodic tusciet ommo cust, quos digenet 
haruptata auda nus, consequ osapitat asimus rem que dolorum quibus 
eos ella quiae perum qui inte aut etum labore sed ma sitiaep eroriatur 
aut quae nulla voluptaspero dolorporum quo blatis sam, ut quae porae 
rem ra volende poresciae que sitem is eatecturia volupta.

For questions about this measure,  
contact: 
John Doe 
Public Relations Officer
425-555-555s5 
jdoe@sample.com

Arum sunt quae. Ut officid 
erumendanda namendi in con 
nes ipsa volorehentur sae aut 
magnatiorest molorae pos qui 
voluptas ut lam quibus cusa in 
poribus nulliquo que lam is sit la coreiusapid quiatque cuptass imaxim 
vidus.

Ab invel eumquam est most id que officit ionserit et ea ad et quiae 
evenia debist, consequi dolupta tentia quam fugiatatur? Qui re sus si 
rem is acius est, veror adi nam quiam et auda pellorenime quam quis 
eaquas cum que volum non non natur? To in res asi doluptae eatiis 
doluptatet ut ut aut pratquae veliatis nonsecatios ditata endigenihit 
volum quiam raerum ut del molor atquam faceper ehentur?

Sunt litatur molupta ipsam niendis ipsa aut libus doluptatio quia cus aut 
et minus et ad unto to maximin culla voluptatis quiatur, quae moditin 
peratium quuntur? Qui atatiatesto consequatur, quianducias sitas 
nulluptatur, officia quati odist eatem verferibus seris sed ut delitat 
ressum quas coribero blam dignis etur repedi ommoditas volut earcil 
int ut et dis dolor aut preium nobit, te elestem qui sitas dolupti to 
occum autem fugia quis saerum nonsequam sinctemo con evelis eume 
volum comnimo luptaque natus.

Riantisci unt ut et occulliquid ulpa porehenti tet ipsapel il ipsunt et 
volorpo repror se nonecto dit endae nos nos debis nitas untiatur rem 
pores assunt ium quatur hiliamet anihic tem sitibus vellestin re pe 
acimi, tet fugit adistorae. Tus sit est audam eum re pernatur, sin culpa 
que porendis doluptatur, utem fugia arum voluptia aut quam quia 
conecabor ratquos exerupta nobis pores assunt ium quatur?

Proposition No. 1 
Replacement of Expiring Educational Programs and 
Operations Levy
The Board of Directors adopted Resolution No. 2018-06 
concerning educational funding. This proposition authorizes 
the District to levy the following excess taxes, to replace an 
expiring levy, on all taxable property within the District, to 
support the District’s educational programs and operations not 
funded by the state:

Collection Year

Estimated Levy 
Rate/$1,000 

Assessed Value Levy Amount

2019 $1.50 $10,710,073

2020 $1.50 $11,823,067

all as provided in the Resolution. Should this proposition be 
approved?

Yes

No

Tahoma School District No. 409

1

3

5

7

6

2

4

Note:  King County is not responsible for the validity or accuracy of statements, arguments or 
rebuttals. Statements do not represent the position of the county on any ballot measure. 
Submissions will not be proofed for any errors in spelling, punctuation or syntax. 
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